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We need to get that Club Participation Award in Brookhaven this weekend. T-Tommy says
they have a record number of pre-registered entries, so it should be fun. Yall come on!
Sammie & Kim attended the Dixie Rodders Mall Show in McComb. Their '37
The Round Ones and Howells attended the
came away with a top 10 trophy
R.O.D.S. Labor Day run in Baton Rouge. They said there were plenty of fine cars and a
nice shaded area for the Run. I think the Round One liked the jambalaya too
There was a contest in town to name the new bear club at the Jackson Zoo. Miss Earle
won by naming the cub "Bama Bear." She won some prizes and gets to visit the bear any
time she wants to. Probably beats hanging around with L.J
Sammie & Kim took
their '37 to the Muscadine Festival Car Show in Pelahatchie. Won a Top 10 trophy . . . .
I hear some of you
. . Joe & Lois attended the Super Sonic Cruise last weekend
For those who
are going to Singing River and some to Shreveport next weekend
don't go out-of-town that weekend, there is a Super Cruise at Bumper's in Ridgeland,
sponsored by the Antique Vehicle Club on September 23 at 6:00 p.m.

GARAGE SCENE
Our new engine is finished
The Round One is putting dual AC in his 40 panel truck
Dee Dukes has a new back
and may be in the coupe by the time you read this
Saw Sam Hupperich out cruising his blue
bumper on the "Big Stick" Chevy hauler
Wayne T still needs to fix
Sammie and Kim are shopping
sedan last week
the headlights on his '34
Jackie had most of the parts on his '46 pickup project
dipped. He says there's still a lot to do
Mike Chambless sold his pickup and now
has his eyes on a Model A Sedan. LATE WORD JUST IN --- The Model A is in town and
Round one is driving it! He rolled up in my drive way last night with the cute little sedan.
Charlie Murray wants to sell his '37 Chevy tudor. $14,900 will put you in one fine
350 powered, air conditioned ride.
1995 EVENT SCHEDULE
Sept. 15-17
Sept. 23
Sept. 22-24
Sept. 22-24
Sept. 30

Ole Brook Cruise-In VII, Brookhaven, Pre-73
Super Cruise-In by Antique Vehicle Club, Bumpers in Ridgeland
Singing River Rod Run, Biloxi, Pre-'69
Red River Rod Run, Shreveport, LA, Pre-'49
Reservoir Rally Show by Camaro Club, Lakeshore Park

Oct. 6-8
Oct. 13-15
Oct. 20-22
Oct. 27-29

Arkansas SRA Rod Run, Lake DeGray, Arkansas, Pre-'49
Rock & Roll Revival, Queen City Rod & Custom, Meridian, Open
NE Louisiana Rod Run, Monroe, LA
Pre-'49
Halloween Fun Run, Street Rods LTD., Tupelo, MS Pre-'49

Nov. 24-26

Turkey Run, NW Florida SRA, Pensacola FL

Pre-'49
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TUESDAY CROOZE DAYS
Last Tuesday night we cruised to Jerry's Fish House and were joined by several of the
Vicksburg Cruisers Club. We were kept entertained by Sammie and his gadget car. We
could all see out the big window to where Sammie's rod was parked. When restaurant
customers arrived, they'd all naturally go over to check out the rods. Sammie would key
up the recorded laugh track. This only made the folks come closer, which of course, gave
him the chance to squirt water on them through the gizmo on the radiator. Well, a group
of folks came to the restaurant, bringing their tiny elderly mother along for what probably
was her 99th birthday party. She insisted on taking a look at the '37. Yes, Howell even
squirted the little old lady!! The water soaking apparently kicked her pacemaker into
overdrive. The last we saw of her, she was running down Highway 49 toward Gulfport,
waving her arms and screaming, with her daughters in hot pursuit.
TUESDAY CROOZE SCHEDULE
•

September 12

Mazzio's Pizza - Brandon

•

September 19

Red Hot & Blue Bar-B-Q - County Line Road

•

September 26

Scotties - Terry Road

•

October 3

Fernando's - Byram

•

October 10

Western Sizzlin - 1-55 North

•

October 17

Hudgey's - Daniel Lake

•

October 24

Cruise to Dave Derrick's in Vicksburg cie±al:s

•

October 31

NO CRUISE -- Halloween
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NEXT CLUB MEETING
A few weeks back, we met and cruised up to River Bend Park for a picnic. We had a
good time and a good turnout. So, Sunday, October 1 we're gonna do it again. Here's
the deal -- put together a picnic lunch, load the family, and meet at Smith Wills Stadium
parking lot. At 1:30 p.m. we'll pull out for the cruise up the Natchez Trace to River Bend
Park. We've invited the Classic Chevy Club to join us. With our rods and their classic 5557 Bel Airs and Nomads, it should be one fine looking cruise up the Natchez Trace (about
15 miles). Mark your calendar now and plan to join us!!
Till next time, drive carefully
JaC.K

